
chapter 28

A er an eventful night, me and wanda have a lie in. Spending most of

the morning and a ernoon in bed. We spent it wrapped up in

eachothers arms. Never letting eachother go. Never wanting to get

out of bed.

"Baby?" Wanda says, tracing circles on my back. "Hmm?" I repond,

too sleepy to talk. "Im scared" she honestly states, my heart

shattering at the sound of her breaking voice. "I know, me too my

love."

"Hes coming, i can feel it." a2

"I know, he knows that i wouldnt go through with it. Hes not stupid.

Which is why this plan wont work. He knows that only I can kill him.

He knows that i will steal the stones from him."

"Baby this will work. Stop overthinking it"

"I know. Thanos will be dead by the end of today my love. I love you

wanda, so so much."

She smiles, cupping my face kissing me passionatly "i love you too

y/n so much. I will always love you"

I smile happily taking in all her beautiful features. Her bright,

gorgious smile and her eyes that let me see straight into her pure

soul.

"I need to talk to my father, to finalise the plan. But ill come straight

back to you. I will not leave your side until Thanos is dead."

She nervously nods. "I love you"

"I love you" a2

-

I see tony sitting by the window in the lab. "Hey Tony, can we talk? He

turns to face me, his facial expression changes to a smile when he

locks eyes with me. "Of course kid, whats up?"

"I just... I just wanted to tell you that i forgive you. I forgive you for

making wanda flip my switch. I know that i have not been kind to you.

Or anyone else for that matter but im honoured to be fighting by your

side today father." a1

He stands uo tacking me into a sencere hug "i love you kid" i hug him

back tighter. "I love you too dad. Your a good father and im sorry for

not seeing that sooner"

"I will always be here for you kid" i close my eyes, letting myself relax

into my fathers arms.

"Y/n look out" Tony shouts. My eyes shoot open to see a spaceship

headed straight for us. It shoots repeated bullets at us. But tony

places a sheild in the way, guarding us both.

"I have to find wanda"

He nods in understanding, letting me find my girl.

"Wanda!"

She runs towards me jumping into my arms "im here" i kiss her

quckly "we have to go."

"I know, everybody else is on the feild. Thanos is here y/n and hes

strong"

"I know baby, lets show him what we got"

-

The battle was at a loss. Out troops were struggling to fight back

anymore. I did what i promised and never le  wandas side. But they

were too strong. Tony was trying ti take the gaultlet from thanos but i

wasnt working. I needed to get over there.

"Go y/n. I can reas your mind go" wanda shouts, blasting our enemies

le , right and center. "Im not leaving you alone"

"Im fine go"

She proves her point by knocking out a few men.

"Okay, i love you maximo , give em hell" i say with a smirk.

"I love you too."

I race to my father to help him. But hes still to strong even for me.

"Your pathetic" thanos spits, throwing me accross the feild. Tony,

steve and thor are all fughting him but he knocks thor and steve

unconscious.

"Guess its just me and you kid" tony says.

"I knew you were too weak to betray them.  I saw it. I saw the future. I

know your plan and its pathetic. You see i have the mind stone now.

Your troops are weak. All it takes is one snap" he looks at the gaultlet,

placing the mind stone into it. Then he blasts us further away. Tony is

down and he aint getting back up. Oh hes not going to see this

coming. 'Wanda grab his sword' i say telepathically.

She hears my voice grabbing it and sending it to me. I quickly grab

the sword, stabbing it into my chest. I see his eyes widen as he grips

onto his chest.

"You..." He screams, before collapsing down on the ground. A few

moments later the stones bust, due to the gauntlet breaking. You see

the gaultlet can onky be weilded by someone who is alive. As soon as

thanos died, the stones became too powerful for his lifeless body. All

those stones together was too powerful causing an explosion. Thanos

is dead, my work here is done. My eyes flutter closed, as the pain

stops. a11
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